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June 22, 1988

Drought keeps
water workers
balancing area
aquatic assets

New security director
search begins; SCS
boosts officers ' pay

by Tim Hennagl<

by Bob McCllntlck
News Editor

Edttor
Swelt<nl!j heat ond ,eco,d
low -falls may be baking St
Ocu::t la\W'ls t,ro,,,..,n, but recent
dr<>lqlt condihons are also
causing problems lo, those who
~ the area wtth water as

Aiming lo upgrade SCS
secunty. uruverslty offiaals have

thy sad ·11 ts c lear -to me th.al
the president and V1Ce presden1
h.aw made a convrulment to
make SCS an ex.,,..,le of how

begun a nationwide search for a

a secunty sys1em

ol the SCS Depa,1
ment of Secunty ()peratWJns

meet the needs o f

new d;,ecto,

well
For

basis of professlOrWlsm , • Moot

Sundr amoorthy "MOOfthy"
cily

public

Pa th mana than . an
SCS
~actuate student hnishing his

utilities

-

. ama,a-task<Ulngthe
has t - , lo
maantaln a carefw balance of an
important liqta:t asset- waler.

masters thesis this summer , has

"Drou!ilt ol "88"

"Tho slluo"'"' is basically one
of
,upoly and clemond."
said tom tltm. city of St.
Cloud water department
~ ~ e hew a daily out•
put oi lppn»dmlltely 9 million
gallons ol procesMd dmklng
wet•, which ii the same as the
city', , _ ~
- Whon the
CXJIUUff8 need stats glltttng
abowthatc:opol,ilty, wohowk>
find lo fNIM up that dlf.

been app::>inled 10 the position
of acttng cbrector of secunty
operations

s....,..

....,.,._.
s- -

Moorthy. a student from
MalaysWI. took over the position
lempo,arily May 2J He has
r-=etved his~sdi6geein
aiminal Justice from SCS

_
......
...- - ------FNhlonable enforcer_

__

..._.., ....,._

.......................................... 9CI ......

•

City's request to rezone
South Side area rejected
-Edik><
by
-

Fo..-th Streets South and be1

- , n.<t and F<Mlh A....,...,
South

Raldonts ol the South Side
may how l,lt some saf,ty from
onaoodr,g - - . when
the St Cloud Plarn,g Ccn-rnls- -eel ra:ondy 110 <eject por1
ol a ctty ~ t to ruoM two
clslrlds ol the ~

The commission -eel ...
stead In faYOr of ruontng a
southern distrlct of 1he
,.borhood which will affect
'"5idents , according lo
COO'Wfflskln mtmbers 'The area
~ lo, '"'°'1lng Is located
t.t-i 13th and 16th Slrffl
About ten area reskients South and betwttn Tht,d .
,poke agaw,SI the city ,ezonlng Fourth and Seventh A-,ues
_..., dumg a public hoartng South

June
14 on
TheIn which
was I.IOl:ed
two ··
perts.
was
amponse bythedty 110,_ede
untlonnty ., city zoning and lo
aooommodot• the i,owlh ol

scs

The commission <ejected por1

::.: ~~~

area of lhe neighborhood
located between Sooond and

,,..,.

Bob Hoy.. plannlng commis
sion dwrpeson, said there was
-ttlo justlfica- "1 chan!,ng the
zoning "1 the nor1hom clslrld ol
the nel!t,borhood Hoy. "!1'..t
with many area radents pre!M!nl at the mee1Wlg. stating the
change would
peaty.
ed loss of property value wtth no

,esuh.,.

s..

......___,....

,-i:e.--·--,....
Cl-•-IL.....,-.. 7

.

..,

SCS offioab are cunen!ly
conduciing a llclllOflWKie se.an:h
to, appl;cants to pennonmtly hD
the pos1hon, sad BUI R.xkMch
SCS vice president o f ad
mimslfative affairs The new
d1rec1or of security operatlOfls
wlll be ,odew between $29.000
ond $%.000 a yea, , with the
solar,, being bo,ed on the appl,
can!'s experience , Rodovk::h
sad

Nies and n,gulatlons has t - i
one of the tasks k ~ Moo,
thy busy since bocomng the ac

The new director of security
operations will be reporting
drectly to Radovich IJnde, the
old stTUct\6e, the director of
secunty reported to Benard
Lundstrom. drecto, ol ~

ITig drecto, . he said

and~ ,,,.,_,

Wo,klng on security policies.

.,.,.. ..............

should ~ ro
All people •

"Since fve 1aken
position . I have

n6I

<M!I"

this

H oo the

S.. lecurtty,.._. J

Planning commission ponders permit plan
-

Edik><

SCS sh.dents retumng to
classes fal quarter may haw
to pay a wit lo city haD If a
-commission
by the St
Cloud Plannlng
to mp&ement an on•street
pa,l<lngpnqamls~
by the city coundl

said "Tho pmw JUl)OO< ls lo
10 bring the proposal
belo,e the city council The
oonvlnce ~ - lo put
plan was desl!,led to be Im up
p&emented In conjunction
Wfll'Tffl and other area
with the St. Cloud State
University Neighborhood ,ald,nts ., modifyAna Plan - the city's oom- Ing the city's plan haw sugpre:henstw redew:kJpnwr,t ges ted the city alk>w

ed

a,.,..,

~

lo, the South Side

owner/occupants to recetw
two permtts at no cost Ad

~ - surrounding

didonalnolflcaHoosrd.ode
alowlng the sale ol excess

Janna Wanen. 41 2 Afth

permits to residents of the

neighborhood based on

.... from-.-...

Ave S . along wllh ..,.
nisldonts. has submitted propooal, ..t.ch haw t - i blken
Into con,kieratton by the
planning commission w.
ren rwwrote one of the or
<lnances related to the oo

_ , brou!;>t - - · the city
"1 an effon lo a.t> pa,l<lng
problems ., the South Side

cdlor-coded bkx:k S 00 the ol-tra-affan scs
South Skie for ass9'lng offtdals hope 10 secwe the

~

permits

Aher over a yea, ol p4ann
Vig. th! conwrisslCln has 1T0,1

·•1t's no l a revl!nue
generating plan ," Wanen S..

At a plannlng oon-onoslon
..-,gJune14. mrmbe,j YOted ., hM,r ol
serdng the proposal lo the
city council lo, -

The plan. wl-Kh lnduda
has

Street parking PfO!J'Ml and

spea,availabtllty

una,Lly. scs

looko,g
Spec,!,_
Is

lo the city lo, the
edlo,ad<ttionalptSl<lng~the
plan Is ~
- said Bil

- .scs-..-,

property for use on a tern
po,"')I basis. he said
~

I

Auonell'... J

Page 3
St. Cloud , SCS shine as hosts of
Minnesota Star of the North State
Games

Page 2

See blimp rise to the occassion
during visit to St . Cloud Airport

·.

1CS CtvonkkrlW~. June 22. 1991

News Briefs
Rezone --·
real benefit

10

homeowners

G,rald Heng,!.

Mal)! And,.-son. 215 To.d

Ave. 5 . -..I t,., oorarn that
51. Cloud manyolhw~---

........,, plonw,g-. said

porting the city's proposal
theoffoctsol thechm,ges would beca.,se they<ld not be ..-nol and.,... _.,.ted the meamng ol the zoning
lor rezons,g to _,.i.dty zon chM,ges
Ing unilonmy and to oonlorm
with the a.non! development ol
"2a1ing ordnances .... """'

the ~

~ and

Property sumu>ding

scs

has t.s, dewlopod ..,_ to its
maxrnum, aax,,dngtoH,ng,l.
"When property Is dewloped
almost lo Its maxlnun. the

take.-·

deal ol

education S'I the spedfic area to

onlentand.. -

said ,.,,

extn,o«tlnarily <lfflcuh lor •
layman to - i . tlwo.q, pages
and pages ol this tnlormation
and ...-.i.nd It." she said.

also ~ concern s aboul the
development occumng "' thev
beca<,se of the
!J'owth ol

""'!l>borhood

scs

Doreen Ande.-son. JOI 6 Ninth
Ave 5 , s.,;d the change in
development could open up the
area 10 even more developers
11 seems thar if nothw-,g has to
be done it stays the same. bu!
if ii needs lo be changed , the

developer s come

in

13oomc

and -

poOmtial lorthelandls .........

he said

Residents

ol the South Side

Security ..... _ , - - -- - - - - - Univenlty olflclols 1-.ipe to
mal,e •

doclslon ,_-dr,g the

, _ pooition the next -,ks , acoordtng lo llacloold,.

hc:u rnc:n dwl the a....erage stu
dent er,.,loyed by the

Much of the ,e,v,ces security
operatms has to offer wdl re
main the same. MOng INlth some
additional training. Moorthy

ty, llacloold, ...t

saod

Sea.tty o/flc,n will be pa,d
an aYeragl!: ol about :a:> cenrs an

..,ivers,

"With the u.,gs that haw
t.s, NIJP'l1M9. not., nu:h on

---

______ °""" _ _ _ _
... , _____ __ °"""_ ... _
If :xou smoke
plP.ase quit

Careers in
Physical Therapy

"One ol the major u.,gs we'll
~bulmaindthe-- admess is that we haw made a
want to meke sure we have a oonwnltment to maldng SCS
saM ~ • b students, NC\.rity po.-sonnel the hi!j,est
on cam
facultyand staff."Racb,lch Nld. paid
-We _,. the security ope-a· .,..... Moorthy s.»d · 1.-s •
l1cns men vlltie acrou ~ . _ . - pooition, and pus and to haw securlly penon- wanl to attract people of ~

student..,..._

nel oon<b:1- In a pn>

1ess1ona1 -

calibe, and~ty·

·

Scheduling experienced pro
fessklna!s 10 come to SCS 10
gtve securi ty personnel the
necessary training dealing
with sexual assault. CPR and
traffic awareness is another of
Moonhys goals Services such
a s campus escOft will be
available as needed on campus
tlv-oug,out surrrner, he s.»d.

<lBarbecue
fi
on the Mall Series!
June 22 - Zorongo Flamenco
Spanish song and dance.
11 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Atwood Mall
June 29 - Paulette Cousins Jamaica Dance Co.

Films
All showings 7 p.m.
Atwood Little Theatre
June 22 - Dirty Harry
June 27 - 29 American Werewoff in London

Lemonade Concert & Art Fair!
Featuring the Minnesota Orchestra
July 7 - Free artist booths available
Apply in AMC 222

Outings/ Recreation
June 24 - 26 - Wiscqnsin Bike Trip
July 1 - 4 - Boundary Waters Canoe Trip
Contact Outings Center at 255 - 3772

. .rc_y IINattala
... ..--. .... 1en1cn

.,......,.

Projection/st needed tor Summer films ..
hourly wage, apply AMC 222.

Wedneedey. June 'Z2. 1lNl8/'SCS Ctwonkte

SCS, St. Cloud share honors as State Games host

-d

byKaronJecobe

Ranat!anal Sports, is aboon the State
Garno,
ol Dtred<n

Managing Edrtoc

Mow"""' Calgary, and Seoul,
South Kaea, the ~ are c:omng
lo Minne,o<a Fnday when the dly ol St
Cloud hosl5 the I988 Mlnnesoca Star ol
the North State Games

The Mlmesota Star ol the North State
G a m e s - - ~ !as, In Sept
Amaleu' Spats

lembo. , the -

Convrission (MASC) was formed . ....,,th
supporting amata..- atlwtes llS one of its

antral goals

The Star ol the North State Games are
de$9)ed to ~ Minneso4:ans a chance
to take part In athletic ~ t t o n. wt.ie
slmuhaneous)y proYidlng the s1a1e's besl
amate.u athletes the oppor1unity to
demonstrate their Otymp6c potential

·1t•s an ~ type wen1 k:lr Min
nesota athletes ,~ said Ron Seibrr.g, a

local OfgMizlng comm,ttee momber
Seln,g, SCS c!lrecta ol lntr..,..ol and

To St«xJrt amateu sp:111 assocahOns.
MASCwllsponsor~sl\,WSum
mer and Writer State Games The ftrsl
seriesolgames wll be.hn! 24 26 and
July I 3 In St Cloud The W;nt.,. Stale
Games wll be In 1990 al a anently
-iei.........i1on,-

Dlrectcrs by ln1eresred oties In 1987 St in the state: Setbring said ·Most ot our
Cloud's was chosen because, it's the preparation has been because It's the ftrst
perfect place to do it ,· Setbnng said
year . and cu t1rne comrm11men1 has been
setting ~ and procedures of INhal
The fwst State Games, schedwed to the State Games are 'ioupposed to be •
take place in 1989. were moved ahead
The hgl~t of the S late Game\ wtll
because the state board feh ~ pfO
!:Jess had been made to conduct the be the open>,g a,,em,nie, , Se,bmg Sdod
The ceremome~ Me bemg produced by
State Games this SWTV'Tlet'
Worid Class Productions , rhe samp com
Snee beng chosen as the host aty. pany that produced 1tw ceremonli_NC, lo,
,,...,l,en o/ the local o,ganimg corr<rnl the 1988 Calg.,irv Wmt.n o ..,,rnpK.,
tee haw been busy prepanng fOJ the
"It w,I\ be a produc11011 ~1 C\oud ha .,
games
us it's been crazy, but a k>c
of needs haw been met through 011?Ye1 seen before.~ Pw:kl.! s.aad -ilw pro
mmlenance," said S.ad Pickle, local pk! dos,g tt ore hrs! class.· Siebnng ~,d
State Games coordinatOJ "Our role has
boon lo nw.e sun, the lacillties are ,...dy •
lnere WIil be about 2.CXXJ performe, c;

-i:°'

Bids 10 host the lrst Seate Games -..
sub,ritted to the State

Games Boonl ol

it's the larges1 amateur sportwlg even,

Permit ._.._, _ _ _ __

Drought - .._,
St Cloud has two main .....
win with a reserve total of 3 5
million gollons ol wot"' , °'"1n
said Tilis water ls taken direct
ly from the Missisq>pl RM!r rd
processed Into doon ,h,king

wateatthedly-lacility Tho dly also has an lnhcus, well with • ,,_;ty to

pump 900,000 gollons ol water
• day' he said.

-0... pmwy n1era1 Is that
we (the city) like to see
....ybody water when poostl,rd when - . - °'"1n said,
,1 - haw to coll la • IOOII
wotemg ban, wo wtll do It, but
wo c1on, like 10 seo tt."
So far , wtth Pfaell we.athn

ardtions and waler ~
by . - i s, the city's olfon a <Jdd.<Mn - o / ,estnc-

said.

has woMd, °'"1n

- In SI. C
· with
the,_,,
boom
lou
d~.
espedolly _.,,_,.. housing
studonts, d t y - . , . plan,
~10"'9>0.-~
study to _ , . , . the ,-Is ol
the dty water system In the
M\n.

scs-- lor !JO'nls
moint--cl,9Ctly

from the Mlssisstwt ....... oc
coning to Bornard unlstrom.
SCS<hctorol~rd

!JOnls

SN GamNl'Page 1

...._...,t

-We haw boon fi!t,ting the
Planning
commission
clro.q,t," unlstrom said 'The members wrestled wtth the per
dtydoes-10us like they ""' parking n,corrmendado the ...t o/ tlw city, bul ob- and \.ated to change several
1'b,sly, because ol tt. ~ <ina,,ces outlined In the pion
- ~ 8 5 a a e s l, "5 Changes include making lhe el
not a back and white situation. fec:ttw date of impk!mentntion
~ ~ WIii water every- S.,,,embo. I The commission
day from 6 lo 10 p.m., while also O!J1!ed lo ~ • en
only on loroanmt " " ' - the hou,s of
Monday , Wednesday and 8 a .m and 5 p m during the
F~•
,-,I, The proposal being senl
10 the dly OOU'lCII also calls la
Water pumped from the the ~ltion of a 90 minute
Mlsslsstwt Is used ....ovy la parking limlfalion on non
vehicles
during
mal and the athletic resldenl
flolds near H.Jenbeck Hall, estabkshed hours
unlstran said
Bob Hoye, planning oommis
sion dWrpenon . sakj recom
mendattom W'I a ~er from the

°'

- times_,.. -

Se~luded Privacy is yours at.. . ~

1\'\e ~e"'
,.

High Point Apartments

SCS S1\JC8\1 Sen.ate were 9(XXI.
but v.,ere noc reahstic
1ne Student Senate letter
recommends the plannWlQ com
mission impk!menl a por\,ng

P"9otn ..tuch would benefit oil

~.!!:'~=t~~ro~
street perking pmntts . and sug
gests multlple dwelling 0Wnel'S
secue on•street parking permts
at no cost tor tenants if no off
stree1 por\,lng Is

p<ovided

1ne on street perrml pnrking
recorrvnendahOn was

scheduled

fOJ revww by the city council
Monday The council will be
schedul\ng a pubhc hearing set

la July II

News that won 't let you down

Chronicle

'
Enjoy relaxing summer and fall hours
while residing at High Point Apartments.

Speed Kings
June 22 and 23

*Central Air to every room
*Microwave
• Free Parking
*Heat Paid
*AND MORE!

Westside
24
25
June

Summer Rents are an unbelievable low $115!
Fall Rents are just as competitive. Renting
now for Summer and Fall. Call or stop by:

2233 Roosevell Road. Suite 11r
St Cloud. Miltn. 56301

259-0063

and

Don 't miss the summers red

ot special, Thirsty Thursday.
The action is from 8-11 l?.m.
The Red Carpet Restaurant offen1 ■
cool change to summer eating ■even
nights ■ week. The Red Carpet
Rntaurant features gourmet burgers,
homemade pizza, grilled undwlchea,
and much morel The Red Carpet
Restaurant welcomes ■ II ages.

9CS Q

ik.is:. : Y41d11Ndey . June 22. 1W

Editorials
Violence on TV promotes
false view of world reality
Kids learn so rnx:h from what they see. and televi·
slon and movies are a large part o f what they see
dwing their lives. Today's television shows and
movies are filled with violence, and the shows po<
tray violence as the way to solve problems Violence
In the media does contribute to real -hie aggressoon
"Miami Vice" is a prime example of a violent television show. Each week the criminal Is blown away,
and Don Johnson Is the hero who everyone loves.
Kids idolize these television chamcters a nd copy
their behaw,r because they want to solve their problems the same way their hero does so everyone
loves them too.
The movies available lo kids are no better than
the television shows. Some of the most popular
movies, "Rambo." "Lethal Weapon." are flllecl with
violence. Even with being R- rated, kids can sttll
manage to get into the theater or rent the movie
when It comes out on video.
As part of the media, we are responsible lo relay
the news to the publlc. We must supply the publlc
with the events happening around them, whether
It Is postttve or negative. Yet some media sources
faU to cany out this basic function of the media.
KARE 11 feels they supply the publlc with the news
by doing reports about a party people had In honor
of• St. Elsewhere's" last episode before going Into
syndication and havng weekly "adopt a pet" repats.
The publlc watches these newscasts and believes
they are seeing the news. 1ney do not see the real
violence In the world and the consequences that
arise from It. 1ney see the violence from the television shows and movies they see.

There will ~ays be violence In the world, but
It does not , - i to be glamorized the way It Is on
televtslon shows. By not showng the public: the true
'\ltolenc:e In the world, kids believe what they see on
television Is real. The media .-is to show the
publlc the true violence In the world, and not make
people believe that the world operates the same way
as on television. People do not immediately go out
and kill someone after seeing It on "Miami Vice,"
but these violent shows have an Impression on
children and young aduh s that could cause ther 1
to lash out later In hie.

Letters to the editor policy
Letters lo the editor must be typed and must include the author's name, address,
phone number, ma;or and year in school for verificst,on purposes. Ares residents
should Include an address and phone number. Anonymous letters will not be
published.
Letters will be verified through a phone call and a check of the university directo,y or phone boolc. In cases where the information does not correspond with
that given in the directo,y, letter writers will be asked to stop in the Chronicle
office with a picture I.D.
Chronicle res~s the right to edit lengthy letters as well as those that contain
offensive, ~ or libelous material. Letters become the property of Chronicle and will not' be retumed.

During the summer, letters to the editor must be submitted by noon Sunday for
Wednesday 's edition.
Letters lo the editor are an attempt to provide a forum for Chronicle readers.
Chronicle encourages its audience to make use of this function end will attempt
lo publish all letters, space permitting.
Lengthy letters wlll be considered for publication as an opinions piece. The opinions sectlon serves the same function as letters lo the editor. It is intended as
a place for Chronicle readers to express their views. Opinions will be verified
in the same manner as letters.
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Opinions
A tap on the shoulder and a house saved my life
by Dave Heaton
Asst Managing Editor

And in ils own way. the hoo.se
dld ans\WI' me

I don't know wha1 prompled

my sudden urge

10

le.ave

1he

sanctity of my roohop tanmng
perch for the safety of mother

earth
Aher aJI, 1h1s Is summer

in

S1

h didn't speak to men a \oOCe
befitting Us years of use and
abuse 1ne house didn't s tar1
flopping shudders and lloshng
bedroom lqits hke a T ~ 1
Zone ep,sode

Cloud and the only anxiety to be
found is the occasional ap
pearance of a South Side Task
Force member seeking ou1
Twisted Sisler and Jim

Beam

Nonetheless. as I made my
way cbNn the broi.hng roof and
into the th1rd fk:>or window _ c1
sense of urgency qudened my
pace

I tumbled blindly down the
stan and spiHed out onto the

lawn
I turned to face the house. my

~:~ 1'::1y~

o

ftee the s1ructure?

Perhaps 11 was heat stroke I
had read somewhere that heat
stroke con do funny things to a
person's sensibiltues , which
would explain my spontaneous
poronolo up on the n,of
Bu1 I was COl'Tlpletety rational
rlCNI, and heat stroke cannot be
turned on lllld off like a liglt
SWltch

.

I sat on the lawn stamg al the
house, almost expectng It to
speak to me and explain my
curious actions Just moments

be/o,e

It su-r,,ly let the "bedrooms lo,
rent " sign drop fro m 11c;
weathered sides
Almost betore the s9'1 hit the
!J'OOOO , I knew why I had fled
!he roof

1he house was warning me of
the chaos which was to come
It had tapped my shoukler as I
was sunning on 11s roof It had
whispered m my ear by way of
a fallen rental sir§\

1ne house had saved my hie
I turned away from the SINC
ture and began walking loward
the street

A tear formed in my eye as I
hea,d the rumble •nd smelled
the dust

I didn't look b.,d, I dki-,t have
to

I knew another apartmenl

building was already well under
way

o.,,. Nfffon Is • ..,,,o, IM·

Jorlno

In ma,a communk.etJono and 9raphlc deslfln.

Letters
Institutions foster oppression
This letter wtll address issues of oppression fostered
., cu leamng O,stttu-. Issues wNd, would challenge

the status quo and upset the balance of hM!rarchy (The
white male i n - strucnnl have been censored by lear
ning Institutions Ihle thoir loo-no- It ~ trne stud!nts
begin to take off thel, blindors and question the
Ideological pn,copts being Indoctrinated 0, class a
riaoum. I.Jmlted vision and llmited knowledgo ..-e tools
~ the paws structlft use to sustarl the status quo
Of """"'· questioning indoctrination of ln!J'ained
ideologlos will elidt rage from the hierarchy (Those who
control ~ t and policy bl our learning rlstitutions),

but chango can produce non obstructed vision and
l..lNimfted accftS lo knowledgo
Racism, sexism, ageism ab&eism, homophobia are

Turtle

!:arnellle

p r ~ binders and cbcrwrWlatory weap:ris that the
system ordauls to inhibtt and st~te ~owth Most of
us are enroDed In this Institution to develop our rN"Kf's
potential to the maximum Why. then , do we alor.N this
institutkln the power 10 d1eta1e the level of awareness

~:r:=,~~

and lrnt cu leamng? Why do we eooorse policies, ac
lions and classes which disc:r1nwlate, obstruct and

t;~.::~"':

comfortat.! !Mth what we do nol knou,, and because
we fee more ccmtortab&e mcb-Wlg a system ....,;th v.+.ch
we are tan-aa, 7 Perhllps there i.s some truth to the quote
'1'...-...oylned, oont.,,..,. • Howewr. ,..,.. than 11,ay
ttM: indoctn'wtitton of the system's ideologies goes un
challenged because of leN , lear that we may b e • ~
out, fur that we lack eno.q, power, fear of retnbuOon ,
fear of ,eprisal lea, , lea, fear'
Tiw eiite fe.N are~ one percent and all others func

tion to serve then' needs In urnty we hdw p<)I.Wf \V,,
can dlange the system ond ehminate the corruption hctr
bored wtthin . or we can sland kBy by and in effKI
become par1 ol ti We can ~lop the: rriscorw: epllOflS btOO
and perpetuated by the system by peacefully prnle-.hny
professors and refusing to partake In adm1mc;tralKJO
practices, classes and policies which d1scnm1nate . en
cowage c.- ordain pre,odk:ial oppression on Cdmpus O,
we can Inevitably become non persons lunctlOOing m
a power structure much like Orwell's Big Brother In all
helWdllcal stnJcttwes the efile fevr,, will dictate !oUb,ugalP
twld eradicate aJI .....t'lo oppow hs relegated poc;1tl(,n1ng

oi the merrpers Eventually. you will be thP segrega1ed
n-.iorttychoM.n for exmc:hOn - Remmlbei 1here 1s onlv
IO rn,ch room In lhl· i~1em's operating model l"h.!!i1
In reality should be your real fe.ar

June E. Laml>-Kmlectk
Senk>r Art Hlatory/Printmaklng

by Jensen I Nelsen

WIIIIT'.S "r!AITU CARMEC.lf" •

ABOUT? IT'S THE TOUCMING
STORY OF '- SIXTH YE/\R
COLL((;£ STUDENT HID f/15

ltlHIIT W/\5

TNtS Cllf\lC

STRIP TD

OF UGLY

811.IIIIG

PEOPLE

YOU

TH,l.T ?I
C,IMM ICK,

E.
X

~ISSING/

;

sea Chf'oNce.lWednetd,ey June 22 1aee

ou re Always Welcome at

Lutheran Student Fellowship
Acros. from Holes Hall, on the corner of 4th Street and 3rd Avenue

...
&&ilt r11 Hitilf!lf
SUMMERTIME:
YOU 'RE INVITED TO:
Ongoing Special Activities at the

HouH.
-

Tuesday Evening Faltowahlp Activities

7 p.m.
-

Wedllffday Noon BBQ.
Wedneeday Evening: Singing, Sharing

and Scripture DlacuNlng.

PLUS:
Special Aetreata, Concerta, ate .
..•Juat ~x/ng at the LSF MMwlon.

-

A CAMPUS MINISTRY OF:
THE LUTHERAN CHURCH-MISSOURI SY OD
I ST CLOUD, MINNESOTA

Phone 259-1577

WectnNday JUM 22 1MfJISCS Ctwonldil

Chronicle Classifieds
laM M & M Sultff C.11 01' ICDP 1n today Pre+arl't(I Property ~ Inc

Housing

250-0003

NC>M-Trldltlonal or ,,..,_, atudenl?
Want to be cioN to campus. but not
~ - -7 flwwPQnteApts.,.tror
you! Ne>w for i.11-<:aH or ICDP 1n'
P,.._,red Pn>p«ty S.W:.. Inc

-

WOMEN lo IINlre furnished 8'Jt cioM
IO SCS and OOWntown Free part..1r,g
\Jtibhes pekS 251"""805

AOOMS for

rem

Call 253-7116

ONLY a .,._ ~ left tor summer
and !all at tt,e ooe anc:J only~ Soulh Apt• AcrON 1"41
SlrNI trom Ha6en0edl Hall Hurrycall o, 1Cop 1n k>Oay' ~ Prooe,
Ty s.r-:.., Inc 25l}.(I063

- new'-Odfm

apts-s.ound 1nsutated -1ann,ng
bad-hnes t 0ll-campu<11 hvtng
259-&1 9'4 , 251-181 4

ofl-.etre«~8Y9Ub6e25:). 1320
Joe 01' Kar.,,

SECLUDED pnvacy

_,

Sepcemt>er 1 c.,i 25e,11IO (IN.,.

ONE bdrm 9'lf aYWlllbte lfflffllldlatety
Fumeshed, '-""'ttM induded ldealfror
2 I I IOl'Mci'1 Oft.slrNf part..,r,g

,., .....

UNfVERSfTY Pat\ ,,_,. now ren11ng
for summer and tall GrN1 cloN In
locaben MICfO_ aw 2-lull bllths ana
l)rivele bdrms: Call now 259-0IOlil
Domn

SUlalEA: l"C)0l'l'lf ~ 4-oarm apes to,
r..c summer retN. paik. 11"1\1 and
uttliltea pelCI Gotdon . 251-5737
11a to, !all! Where? The alt new
~ RtOga Apes ~ .caps away
tfom ~ k Hal FrN parlung
Heaaand~c;.,.~mor11
.,......_, Call or ICOO 1n iooayt
~ Property $erVICM
Inc

-__ _
.

O AEAT daals to, summe, and you
C#'I ICay on to, tall C.H Apanmenc

HOUSfNO for women ne., 10 campus
Atiracllve. orderly
w8'l l

=.e::,n:~%
~

.,... FUfflltlhed

v~ ~

. 252.9103

ITUDIO

IS yours at 1"9
new Higl'opoim Apts Y001 chotce ot 3
dlltetent b1cSgs and dl tler.,,t lloor
DianS Hut ?Mi - lrN pariung and
mer.I Renting now lor 111Jmmet ana
tall-call loday lo
)'OU! 8P4
Prat.free! Prop«ty S.,,V.CH Inc

-

r...,....

W OMEH -summer s,ngles !all
~ OMn. ~ l bk>ck. trom
Eo b6cig Partung laundry C.- rWJWi
Campus M a n ~t 25i-61 9-',
251 -181 4

EMJOY lhe ~a,.1ng a t ~ • that
Qnnemon RidQa t\M lo otter Ne>w fro,
,.. F,_ par1ung--hNI ~
~ and men! AeNr-4 you, IIClC

now

lo, lal! Prate,rrac, Proper1y S.,

\ACM , Inc 2:5e-0063

~c.,..,-

OPENNO ....
4-bdtm. aw, rNCrO, ac, aound 1nsula1e<1 Campu t Manao-menl
~ 1 ... 251181 4

~

~a.,._ Wfl

lk'wer

~~~~rad
ITOP----took no tuntw-tt. is 11-h
uttlmate In hou•1~-Un,ve1s1ty
Yllege TOWMOfflN and Apes Sd

nan::~='='
YICN , lne

2!58.(J0l3

~ tha

l'l6gh Cm! of hous-

lngl W ~ rooma ~
10 ca,npue lltil ~ for ,...
1136-$1115/mo. ~lnduded Summar ala0 .......... 186-'95 Parto.,ng
252-1183

SNfflON SuilN on 5ft, A.,. are •
,MnrgfortallAll~andbulC

c.- PIMd!

......,_,..,,~.moo.
~na

Eaay

YOUt

own pnv111e IM.llle

••*'""

and

dis1ance 10

~ 01' c:empus F - ~
111ft lor ~ IOday

Pr...,

red Prape,1y S.W::-. Inc 258--0083
AVAILAaL.l Jun.

cau-w

1st . summe,

Nloe3-to'ffl a p t , _ ~

alaoaif91tf'OOffl...-wlable W1 4-(l,ckm

t-......,,,,,,,..,~259,-1815()

vat"/ competttl\ltl r1JNS IIM::k unQef
addilbonal sknga ~
't/'8fY competJtlYtl rants for ltll The aN
new Otympc II Apt9 is now ranung lor
la.II Celi 01' ICop In today' ~reterred
P,operty Setvlcff Inc 259-0083

gw.-

THE Oat.a1e On 12th awaits yout
Gorgeous
apts
ac10H
hom
Halenbeck Hall He.i Pat<l lrN ~
and many mor• amen,1•

•no

8Mutlful lllndac8')ed...,, CWy ....
acit• . . . . . ~ to, aurrvna, and
tall Cal may Pr9tatf'9d ~ s.,.
V1CN I n c ~

BUDGET student housing Rooms
saan,ng l1251mo C.N ,\pl: F1noers

----

RESIDENT ~

T AKE a ci0Mt IQol,.-Carnpus East
Apts-1175/moi 1199 includN •

garage' Nt>w and ,ei,ung now to, tall

-

pMl trN bN9(: Cable llt'ld 1T101'~
Pr...,,ed Prop«ty $e,r,ncN Inc

C OU.EOIA TE y..,_ Apl:s I oetu ..
2 bdrm apl 1 blOClt S.Oull'I OI

__ . __ _

~

Duhn

lr"ldl,Oe

~ a l wort,, leull'IQ and IUle 81'1
torc81'f\eflt H111ng to, 88-89 Khool
y,Nr II mlerMteo call A,ct,, 258-e7'96

~•ore

259-0003

EXCELLENT c a s h ~ A.uemb1e
prodl,ICIS at hOme ~ ~ elec
lfOl"ltCS mor-e• Fl & PT availa04e
, s,~exiB-'672 24r-,rs

M&M~ t\eYe
dllteranl fto0I P'an• heal paid, micro
0w1 ac and mer•• Ft111nv ,.,, tor
summer and tall c all lodayPreferr.d Property SetVICN Inc

WALHUl t<nol II l'l0'W r9"Clng tor lllfflmer and laH G1u1 CION ,n locatlOll
Micro.
2 h,,11 t>eltls pnvale t:,Orms
laundry on NCl'I lloor Call today
252-2296 Jeiry

°"'

FREE, last & usy lei UI helrp you
l•nd your new apl Sludenl Apt
S..rcti 251 1455 Weekdays 7 I m
to8pm S.ttJrdayslOam to2pm
LOOKIHO for unique ap11? We !'lave
~ all al The Cut. CklN 10 campus
,,.,.,, oornpetJWa rants fro,...,.,_ 80d

HEL P ••nted

GOVERNMEN T ,ot,s $15 CMO 10
~9 2JO/yHt Now l'lmng YOU! 81N
1 ~ 7-«o:IEldA~lorcu.-'9r'II
Federal list

COMPUTERS-PC s

XT s
1895/0esli,teps

AT

s

138611aptops

Com

pu1eis Etc Call 259-6336

_..,..,,_)IOYl"OW'nlNO'O, ank.and

IO campu&. doMllown ~ c:onw.
, . . . . . , , . , , _ . . . . ,....to,

beganmng at atx:iut 2 30 pm at
the SCS Atwood Memonal
Mall and proceeding
througl campu!i to Setke t,: iek:t
1ne opening ceremonies begin

Centt't

there at

7 pm

Anendance to the games

;:;t..!~~~

100 for ' 5. available at any com
petUK>f'I sqll or

tramural
~t!lo

and

othce

the SCS In
Recrea11onal

n.e 001100 alklw!!-

a pe,-son 1oa1tend allevenls. 1n
duchng the openv,g 1..eremorues

REW '\ROS lo! cn me mlo Remam
anonymous Call Cr1mas1oppe,1
25b 1)01

Attention
8Rt0Al hNdptecH _..,,,_. MIS

Pregnancy Is wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
It 's not that way .

veil1 135·165 Bnoal allerabens ,\ppoontm«1ts Jul.. 252-0851
OOtHG 10 England tall q....,,., Want

~~~~~~to,6
RESUMES with p , o t ~ - N I
•nCJ P,odu<:ad on LHer P1tflle1
t< w 1t.. -Kopy Prmhng 253-6110
Plaza-Wffl (ACfOU t,om K M• '11

For free pregnancy lastmg and
doctor's aum , call BIRTHLINE
25~848 . anytime , or coma 10 the
BIRTHLINE office localed ,n !he
Memonal Medtcal 8u1k11n9
48 29 Ave NOr1h. SI Cloud
(Behtnd Big Bea,)

Employment
SUMMER ,ot,al E•ptore MN spend
• 13 ...-. 1n the land of 10 000
lato.es
Earn salary p lus
room/board CoYn..iots, nu1Hs
(BSN,RN) ~tegu.a,OS 800 Olhef P0Sl
lions aovai'-- - MN ,...,.,.. Caff'l(la
lor ch ildren and aduHs w 11 n
dlNOlrl ... ContllC1 MN Campa RR

Ir••

~ Altordal)l,a,..-UW"ijlllNOf

3 Box 1112 . Annandale MN 5S302

doubteroomSfangamantsavai&able
Call RICII. ~796 or 252-2000

(812) 274-8379

s,uo.$450

P£RIOfril 10 W 0 1 ' 1 l ~ •lhandtcapptd ~baatrongphyslca»y

()thee hOurs Mon Wed Fn/9 • m noon

TunTh\.117pm9pm

Blrthllne Inc . 253-4848
.U MNICft trN oonfldenllal
F01'merly S.flhr!Qhl Inc

su,ERI cor ner 1oca11on-1 w•t
m.nutas trom campus! Two w,ilqua
lloof plant, Mlcrol, . . and morel
oompltitM -...wMI' and ... ,.,..
Cal IOdaJ , • • • • ~ . . ..

......... --.

. . . . . , . Of

IUl'M'llll'llal,

~

room In ,_., 2-btilh apt. "' blodl
lroffl 9C8 C.-.. TV, ~ coin
laundry, lndMclulll ._.. ...... no appliclllion IN IHIJor..,.,.,, 1548
1or,a1 ..-DtMlll?IS-Oln

----s.~

CAMPUS PLACE APARTMENTS
Now renting for ~all 1988
Private bedrooms

---clNt 10 c:ampue-

lUf'Mtef'~

......

Com-

Inc 259-0083

COLJ.£GIATI V.. Apes now ,-ntang
lor~tnellallwotomi.nts
SwmmeriW:115 Ftlt'l150 .....,_.,,of
4 ~ Cal Rd. 258-t796
IP-400IJS 2 ~ .--.:,oa t,om

Four locations
Sunvner ratu
S 118 private

Now

rent,ng

l!l-

~~KOO~

Personals

patty S.,V.CH Inc Z233 RooMYetf
Road, &ltlt 10 SI Cloud 258-0063

.....,. .... ,.,.,,.bNl'llooldngtor-

=-a:-&!

of thl! opening

A., p..111

, erefT'l()f1ie.,. there will be a
r1tnes!i Star Walk Saturday

day al H.alenbeck HaU , u.iher'-'
divmg event!> are scheduled

HOT tut> rent als General Reolal
Centei Call 251 6l20

THE •udent housing aoc ..-cia1t1t
Hamfflon P,Ol)lffly Mgmt Ink> on 12
new IOcallOllS C.H today 251-1455

,ut1c>"lld Tom Ryttwr KARE:

TV 11 .. por1...c·asl"1' wdl emcee
thl• l4'ff'ffi()O~

For Sale

APT fol

close to campus

to

More than 4 ,CXX) athlete, and
10,CXX) spectators are expetted
to be in St Cloud for the State
Games Compe1ition s tar1 s Fn

PARKING anCJ garages Summet
rates Oose to campus CM! Bot,
251595,0o, 253---8027

ran!

m l~ ,h(w. \,\,,"Uh d19rnta.tW!> 1n
lud1nq l,ov Perpich expecte..l

t

PAINTERS wanted $Slhr casl'I P'ul
bonuses Wort,. m M1nneapolls (612)
924 3"8

::=-~:-ncin~

AEHTIHO now 1or aomme,, and lall
hOuMt, large varlely ol apes 11'1
dMdual or stw.o b01ms aurtn
ICudio 8P4• IOwnhomn and more•

Games ,,~ .... ,

neeoed to, Q!,1191

lull ,,,,,. part hme
cook, t>ul99()Ple Apply at Emoers
St Doud E ~penence p,eleired but
not necesury

... ""'°

YICN.

=--=·=

• flrM ul1lll11K C.M Bartl al 253-8869

0Nai.,1a call01Sk:JpW1 Pr9ttn'l<I PTo-

FREE p,arldng-ham pald---cioN lo
Halenbadl ~ f t e r f t floor plane,

()itteranlfloo,plaf,a trMpartung. l'IINI

IUIIIIEft roon'lllromS80 251 1814

ana mentally No • • p,eterence
Gooo pay L..,..,n 1)01,!hOn av••~

&iJ6e• nNr
WOMEN : $ 125/mot Aveilat>te tall
non-smoti.JnQ utl4it1M IOCiud
act ott•ra,,,t parto.•ng t:llock off cam
pus douDle roorn1 C.lt ~109 o,
2S2 n18

quan•.

251-1455

=::,~~';;~~?.:

- 0001 by the pool! Soult\9ol Pllnl
A,lli are !udted ,nto !he htllMda newt
10 per1I and pool F,_ pa,ttw,,g micro
dw , gerage,s, hNt It ~ Available
to, you now! C.H IOday- Prehtnad
Pn:ipeny ~ Inc 258-0083

*

CLOSE to campus---<Jowmown and
CAMPUS ~

SUINEA and tall 1,octrm ac:iu OoN
to dow1,town and campus Laundry

EFRaENC'f' 8"' WI proleiMor's home
P.,-tect Size to, 1 pef"IOrl Includes
pnotate kllchen anc1 bathroom CklN
IOcampus C..spermitted Outelen~ FrN oft•ICreet ~ll'IQ
Female
prele11eo
Ava ,1 at>le

SoulhttOe Par\ THllttulty ~
Wlt '1
cabinets and wait c:ove, Ings
F aM renls U low U I I SOlpanon at
1ne Rugby 6 Pie• P r ~ Proparty
s.rw:.., 1nc 25g...ooe,J

fat fall of , 988

Call 253-3688

SCS ~ e d n e e ( l a y. Juna 'Z2, 1118

Meyer Associates, Inc.
needs you!
Schedule Your Own Hours
as a Telephone Representative

14 to 32
Hours a Week
We Provide You
With Complete
Training

" I ltkt> rhe flexible hours, and it's
n,ct> lo have a variety of age
grous>5 ro work with I also feel I
.im dt>velop1ng my commumca•

flon skills "

SC SU StudPnt

Cash
Incentives Paid Daily
Based on Performance
• Above average earnings:
$4 .00 - $7.00 per hour
Guaranteed sa lary$4 .00 per hour
• Pleasant surroundings
• Downtown location
• Se lected applicahts will be
enthusiastic and quality-oriented
Meyer Associates, Inc. Needs You!!!
No selling, no collections. Fundraising for
polillca l and non-profit organi zations,
some appointment sening... you ca ll from
our lists. Weekda y evenings, 5:00-9 :J0
pm, some weekends.
Downtown Seventh Avenue
and M all Germain

Call 259-4050
Mon . • Wed. June 27•29
6-8 p.m.

Fqual Opportunity Employt>r

